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A ,r.V JOHN PAUL LUCAS) ..
K.ili'inht April 10. The vnlue of
; v products produced in the en-- ,

country during 1920 was close

By the Associated Press.
Berlin, lApriu '10. Twenty-thre- e

French soldiers and one German
foreman are stated to have been ki;l-e- d

and ten others injur e-- in the
txplosion in an iron plant at Gleiv-it- z,

Upper Silesia. Tremendous ex-

citement was reported from Gleiv-it- z

with the expectation that martial
law would be proclaimed.

, J ; M, 500,000,000', just 100 times the
J u ue of dairy products produced in
'i N', (h Carolina. This total in

By the Associated Press.
Char'otte, N. C. April 10. Bur-

ial of the small children, Bronche,
aged six years, Bleksa, aged four,
and Haselir.e, nine months, and
John Helms, their father, who early
Sunday monii; kdlSed them and
with an ave and later blew off his head
with a shotgun, took place today.

Helms is supposed to have moment-

arily lo:it his mind after he arose
Sunday morning his wife was cook

'

By the Associated Press.
Genoa, April 10. The Genoa ec-

onomic conference was formally
opened this afternoon in the historic-palac- e

of St. George by Premier
facta of Italy.

The premier was applauded as he
rose to deliver his speech of welcome
to the delegates of all the countries
called to consider the economic con-

ditions of Europe and help restore nor-
mal conditions throughout the world.
He hoped the conference would
prove successful and lend itself to
the betterment of all the nations of
the earth.

The premier than read the welcome
address of King Victor Emmanuel of
Italy.

It was an imposing assemblage ah
the Italian premier delivered his ad-

dress. The delegates were seated
at tables.

FERGTSON URGES

MERCHANT SHIPS

J j., 'her case includes .milk consumed
,4 . M farms, 'but it iloes include all but-'- ,

ti-- and cheese made and consum- -

4 (' el! farms.
' North Carolina imported last year
: (;iiiy products of a value equalling

v; 1 il:e value ol! the products of the
u.iliy industry in the state for th.l

;, same year. Hut even at that, tens
,5 4if thousands of North Carolina farm

' I families to say nothing of families in
--

' I towns did not consume any whole

j milk and used v,?ry little butter,
A lii-t.- t and condensed milk.

;',t" "You cannot grow a man without
3iu',." strikingly declared Dr. W. S.

, liaiiUin, head of the state board of
a few days ago. "From the

jtarwlpoint of Jiealth, I would not
'$v. !h for anything" better than that

V;,;4iHh family in North Carolina
have one or more milk cows."

,. i Health experts are agreed that the
minimum requirements for the main-:!- "'

$t nance of; health is one quart of
Vini!k per day for children under 18

"yt :us of age, and one pint per day

T nwiMr urn mm r iwiiinw iTiiinif ma r :W. W ip': ,7"T' wwxwawrw

Scene timing the joint session of congress when President larding set forth the new merchant marine policy, urg-

ing direct aid to American shipping and the sale of the tonnage now held by the shipping board, the. receipts to be a
construction loan fund for private lines.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

adults. The milk that is now
being produced in North Carolina is

'

S 0 11. ii
w. jut about sufficient, if it were
f evenly distributed and all used as

whole milk, to supply the minimum
i jrquirements for the children. In
order to supply in addition the mini--ami- m

requirements for adults nearly
;",s 70,000,000 gallons per year would

have to be produced.
y In order to supply the minimum
requirements and at the same time
to produce the same proportionate

' amount of butter it would be neces-V'-ear- y

for the farmers in North Car-Wili- na

to practically double the number
Vj'jlof their milk cows. Inasmuch as

families which have appreciated
;;h'e value of milk as a food product

vie consumption is two or three
' the minimum requirements it
virtnay readily be seen that to - put

Jorth Carolina on a really adequate
" ,lf supporting basis in the matter

of dairy products, it would be nec-

essary to treble or possibly to quad-.,- :
tuple the number of milk cows.

The latest accounts declare the
explosion too'k place in the family
vault of Count Ensidel, one of the
founders of the works. The unoffi-
cial report asserts hidden mine
was explcdwl dining; a search for
concealed weapons.

The German authorities are una- -

')le to conduct r.a investigation, it is

asserted, owing' to the control over
the section by the interallied com

mission. Advices state German?
were not involved in the plot so far
as known- -

WAGE BIG FIGHT

HQ O SlInLL

3y the Associated Pres3
Washington, April 10. The house

went to work today on the 1923 navy
bill with indications of a stormy
fight over the personel of Oo.COO with

2,000 apprentices. Members fight-inf- i

to have the number increased to

0,000 prevented today an agreement
to limit debate to 12 hours.

Explaining the bill, Chairman Kel- -

y of the appropriations committee,
which drafted it, declared that it met
the provisions of the naval limita
tions treaty.

"We have set down in cold type
what it takes to make up a well
ounded fleet, headed by 18 capita

ships," said Mr. Kelly. "In that we

are in accord with the navy depart
ment, but only in that."

1IRIS RESOLUTION

GIVEN TO SENATE

the Associated Press.
Washington, April 10 The Nor-i- s

resolution creating a government
Jwneu corporation to begin con

struction of dam No. 2 at Muscle

?hoals was introduced today in th.'
senate. Immediate reference to the

agricultural committee was askec'.

by Senator Norris in thr.t it might
receive a hearing.

UNFILLED STEEL

ORDERS USE
By the Associatec"; Press.

New York, April 10. The mo'nth-i- V

report of the United States Steel

Corporation shows 4,494,148 tons of

unfilled orders on hr.nd March 31.

This is an increase of February un
filled orders which totaled 4,141,109.

DENIES DEVALERA

HIS BEEN DEPOSED

By the Associated Press.
Dublin, April 10. A statement

issued by the Irish republican bu-

reau today denied rumors that Eam-on- n

deValera had been deposed as

head of the Irish republican party.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, April 10 The cottcn

market opened barely steady at an

advance of one point to 2 decline of

13 points, the general list being c'ne

to four po'ints lower owing to weak
cr.bles from Liverpool. There was

selling here .by Liverpool and some
r.t tlin snot house brokers.

Open Close
Mv .. 17.75 17.74
Tni ... 17.29 17.32" J . . . .noiOctober 1Mb
December Ji 17.14 17.18

January .07 17.08

Hickory cotton, 16 l-4- c,

ing breakfast he began the destruct-
ion of his fa.m,ily.

Mrs. Helms and two elder child-

ren, Ruby Lee and Eliner, escap-
ed.

According to little Ruby Lee
Helms, she was walking about in
the yard with the nine-mont- hs old
baby, Hazeline. while her nother
prepared breakfast, when her father
approached with an axe and with
the handle knocked the baby from
her arms; then he went into the
hoiufa and, with the axe, brained
two children in bed while she looked
on through a window, the two be-

ing Broncho, aged six and Bleeker
aged four. He then grabbed a
shotgun, went out into the yard,
pVaced thf muzzle against his
cheek the gun standing on the
ground, reached down and pressed
the trigger with his thumb, the load
loading blowing off the top of his
head.

Mrs. Helms and another child in
addition to Ruby Lee escaped
without injury, and gave the alarm.
Soon neighbors were on the scene
and later Coroner Hovis. The baby
did not die instantly, hut was taken
to a hospital in Charlotte where it
died about two hours later.

It was said that Helms was form-
erly a cotton mill operative at
Charlotte, but recently moved to the
farm.

NM DELEGATES

STATE CONUON

The election of delegates and al-

ternates to the state Republican
convention which meets at Winston-Sale- m

on Wednesday, April 12, the
adoption of resolutions commend- -

ing the Republican National and coun-

ty administration and a stirring ad-

dress by A. A. Whitener of Hick-
ory were the fttures of the Republi-
can county convention which was held
at Newton Saturday afternoon.

Chairman J. Smith Campbell of
Maiden called the convention to or-

der, and called J. Yates Killian of
Newton to the chair as temporary
chairman. R. H. Shuford of Hick-

ory was made temporary secretary,
Jno. A. Isenhower of Conover chair-
man of the committee to name del-

egates at large, and W. H. Barkley
chainVnan of the resolutions commit-
tee.

The resolutions adopted endorsed
the national administration of the
Republican party, "the; eflicient ad-
ministration of. county affairs by the
Republican ortkes of Catawba coun-

ty." .and national, state, county and
precinct organizations of tree party.

?Jr. Whitener in his address prais-
ed the county officers for their eon-du- ct

of the affairs of the county,
and . condemned those who were re-

sponsible for the abolition of the
Catawba county court, stating that
this court would have saved the tax
payers of the county thousands of
dollars in court expenses. . Mr.
Whiten'er's remarks were .(enthusi-
astically received by the large num-
ber of Republicans present.'

The date for the" nominating con-
vention of the party was riot set by
this convention, the matter leing
left in the hands of the county ex
ecutive cominittee.

Among the delegates and alter-
nates elected to the state conven
tion froon Hickory township were
the following:

A. A. Whitener, R. H. Shuford,
John W. Mauser, J. Thomas Setzer,
Mrs. J. Worth Elliott, Mrs. Ea,Tl
Baker, Robert L. White Mrs. A. Y.
Sigmon, Luther L. Moss, H. L. Hall-m(a- n,

Perry L. Hefner, Miss Julia
Wheeler, Mrs. P. K. Baker, Chas. E.
Hefner, John F. Miller,-J- . W. Hanna,
P. A. Setzer, J. R. Killian, J. L. Mil-

ler, R. M. Bumgarner, Horace H.
Abee, I. R. Phillips, W. S. Stroup,
John R. Abee, B. T. Brannock C. M.
Deal, Mrs. A. Bourbonnais, W. JF?

Kennedy, W. H. Barkley T. E.
Odum, R. A. Kaylor, Calvin Baker,
L. ML Ramsaur, J. B. Eockett and
C. S. Eckard.

The convention adjourned at a
late hour and was declared by those
present to have been the most suc-
cessful in the history of the' party in
Catawba county.

DAUGHERTY Hi
AT HOME OF

STRIKE
3y the Associated Press.

Indianapolis, April 10. Attorney
general Daugherty, who arrived here
from Washington unannounced, was
leclared unofficially to be considering
the dismissal in federal court here of
indictments which some operators
have declared would make a confer
ence impossible.

The attorney general's mission was

kept a secret and he refused to
state its purpose, declaring he could

say nothing "until the purpose o'fj my
visit is complete and F an; satisfied
my position is right."

HERS ENJOINED

IN WEST VIRGINIA

By the Associated Press.
Charleston, W. Va. April 10. Mine

union members and officers were for
bidden to interfere with free compe
tition among men working in the
coal mines of West Virginia and ten
colonies working in the Mingo fields
were not to be maintained after 30

Jays, according to an injunction is-

sued today by Judge Dickinsn.
The injunction addressed to various

international and district No. 17, unit-
ed mine workers of America, was
issued on the petition of the
Borderland company and 62 othei'
West Virginia and Kentucky opera-
tors.

COAL STRIKE IS

108 PER CEIT

EFFECTIVE

Indianapolis, April 10. The sec-

ond week of the nation wide 'sus-

pension of work by union coal min
ers got under way today with the
union's oi'ganization presenting an
unbroken front and the situation in
the non union fields (ipitisfactoryj
according to John L. Lewis, presi-
dent of the united mine workers.

Mr., Davis returned to Indianap-
olis yiesterday where he

national headquarters for di-

rection of suspension' of work by
union miners.

"As I view the situation," said
Mr. Lewis, "the program laid down

by the organization is functioning 100

per cent. In the non-unio- n fields

reports are satisfactory."
j mm m

FIRE THIS AFTERNOON
Fire at 3:40 this afternoon com-

pletely destroyed a seven-roo- m cot-

tage in the southern ege of town
owned by Col. Robert Ransom and oc

cupied by Mr. John Price. The
building was insured, but there was
no insurance on the household goods.
The fire department sent the old
truck out to fight the blaze.

sessbi I won
Newto'n, April 10 The second

Epworth League Institute of the
Statesville district, western North
Carolina conference, which conven-
ed in Newton on Friday at 2:00 o'-

clock, came to a close Saturday af-
ternoon. Prof. Paul C. Phillips, pres-
ident of the Newton league, deliver-
ed the address of welcome. Rev W.
B- - Shinn, pastor of the church, also
extended a few words of welcome
to the delegates.

The attendance of delegates was
particularly gratifying-- , there being
four more present than were at the
institute held last summer in Hick-
ory. The meeting was inspirational
and helpful from every standpoint
to the young people attending.

The following is the prog-ram-

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 7

2:00 p. in. Devotional Service
Mr- - M. S. Smith.

2:15 p. m. Keynote Address
Know Christ." Rev- - C. S. Kirkpat-ric- k.

Hickory, N. C.
2:45 p. m. Roll call and enroll-

ment of delegates.
3:00 p- - m. Appointment of Com-

mittees.
3:15 p. m. District Problems Mr.

M. S. Smith, District Secretary.
3:30 p. m. Address "Know World

Conditions", B. L- - Lunsford, Vice-Preside- nt

W. N. C. Conference.
4:00 p. m Junior' and ..Intermed-

iate work Miss Gertrude Falls.
4:30 p. m. Automobile ride, to

Oakward farm.
Friday Evening

0:00 n. m. Picnic; at eollege- -

n. m. Dovf.'l.ioniil Service
Miss Aileen Sherrill, Solo Miss Vern
Schien, of Catawba College.

7:45 n. m. Testimony Meeting- -

Quartette. Reading, Miss Solleen
Yoder.

8:00 p. m. How to have good
meetings.

How to get attendance.
Ho wto. promote attendance on

public worship.
Brief talks and general discussion

on these topics.
9:00 p. m. So'cial Hour.

Saturday Morning
7:00 a- - m. Sunrise Prayer Ser-

vice Prof. Paul C. Phillips
9:00 a. m. Devotional Service

Miss Grace Bradley.
9:15 a m. Organization.
10:15 a. m. Address, ''Know

Your People,'' Mr. M- - S. Smith.
Saturday Afternoon

3 :30 p. m. Song Service.
1:45 p. m. What are we doing in

the District, Mr. M. S. Smith.
2:00 p- - rn. Policy.
Budget.
Business, Council Meetings and

Reports .

Miss Grace Bradley, Field Sec-

retary.
2:30 p m. Dues and Anniver-

sary Day.
Saturday Night

7:30 p. m. Place of Study in the
League, Prof. Paul C Phillips, New-

ton. N- - C.
8:00 p. m. Why use the Era

Miss Mildred Sherrill.
8:00 p. m. Credit System ex-

plained.
8:45 p. m. .Literary bociai

CANNOT ENFORCE

TRESE COlffRICTS

By the Associated Press.
'Washington, April 10. Manufac-

turers cannot enfor-c- e contracts under
which dealers had, agreed exclusively
to their copyrighted products, the

supreme court today declared in a

case brought by the Standard Fashion

Company of Boston against a Houst-

on, Texas, firm.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, April 10. Importance

of encouraging development of the
American merchant marine as a sec-

ondary line of defense in time of war
was urged by Homer L. Ferguson,
president of the Newport News
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company,
in the hearing on the ship subsidary
bill, who declared that in time of
war a merchant marine is as riec-sar- y

as capital ships.
Mr. Fergiison declared that when

the nations have equalized their war
fleets on the sea they will not be
equal, the country having the best
merchant fleet would have the advan
tage. He asserted that in time of
war there would not be time to build
merchant ships.

REPUBLIC!! STORM

IRISH Ml POST

By the Associated Press.
London, April 10. The police

barracks at Brodford county Clare,
occupied by official republican army-units-

,

were attacked at 2 o'clock this
morning, says a dispatch 'fjrom Lim-eiic- k.

There was an exchange of
shots for several minutes.

Capt. Wrilliam O'Brien command-
er of the units occupying the bar-

racks was fatally injured.

TWER STORE

AT WILSON ROBBED

By the Associated Press.
Wilson, N. C. April 10. Some time

during last night burglars entered thte
store of J. and D. Oettinger of this
city, making entrance through the
coal chute in the rear of the build-

ing and as far as can be ascertained
at this time taking therefrom goods
from the men's and women's ready to
wear department valued at $5000.
$5,000.

Burgliars are believed to havecar-rie- d

off their loot in an automobile
stolen from a citizen.

FARMER KILLS WIFE

THROUGH MISTAKE

By the Associated Press.
Charlotte, N. C, April 10. Sam

Crump, farmer of near here, shot and
killed his wife Sunday night when he
told authorities he mistook her for a

burglar. Crump said he heard a
noise and when he investigated in
the semi-darkne- ss shot his wife by
mistake.

By the Associated Press.
New Bern, N. C, April 10. "I

have been told that within the hear-

ing of; my voice there are three mooif
shine stilps in operation," was the re-

mark of a local preacher Sunday
morning at Old Ford, Beaufort coun-

ty. Deputy Sheriff C. J. Thomas
was a member cf the congregation
and after the services proceeded to
test the accuracy of the preachers
assertion.

Tn less than an hour Thomas and
two other deputies captured one
large still and discovered trace
where two others had been.

HUGE LED DOCKS

FOR MBL1S
By the Associated Press,

Newport, News, Va., April; 10.
The Leviathan, docked today at the
plant of the Newport News Ship-

building and Dry Dock Company for
overhauling and reconditioning. The
work will take ten months or a year
and will employ many men who
were laid off under the terms of the
arms treaties.

The huge liner made the trip
fi'om INew York without any untow-
ard incident. She hit a 18-kn- ot

speed at times during her run down
the coast, those aboard her stated
this morning. Officials aboard said
work would be pushed.

.u ".

By the Associated Press.
Oklahoma City, Okla., April 10.

The body of Col. Paul Ward Beck,
who was slain here on the morning
of April 4 by J. P. Day, wealthy at-

torney and oil magnate, was shipped
today to Arlington national ceme-

tery, Washington, for burial.
Mrs- - Rachel Beck, the officer's

mother, his son :vnd a nephew left
on the same train.

An impressive demonstration by
officers of Post field, Oklahoma,
flying station, where Beck wras com-

mandant for more than a year, took

place as the train moved off.
Showers of blood red roses were

dropped upon the train from four
airplanes as it left the city.

Dy was exonorated Saturday by
a coroner's jury which found that
he was justified in slaying the offi-

cer when, according to his testimo-
ny, he found Beck in an attempt to
assault Mrs. Day.

OAUNDSEN OFF

.FOR ARCTIC II
J.

9jr the Associate 1 Pres
. Central Park, N. J., April 10.

Capt. Roald Amundsen, 'Arctic ex-

plorer, hopped off in an all-met- al

Monoplane today for Cleveland on

ije first lap of a trans-continent- al

ijjiight whidh eventually will take
llnr to Seattle where he will drift
tfli the Arctic regions.

4LM SUNDAY IN HOLY TRIN-

ITY LUTHERAN CHURCH

. Hi
A class had been carefully in

atrucctcd i'.ll winter since the 1st of
September- - About 40 had been in at
tendance. CM that number who came
Jrcjularly 18 of the older ones asked
tfW lw fiin f i rmwl n iho nnstnr Rev

;Cj1r. W. Kegley asked his council
tcSvott them in as full voting

Vcb members yesterday and they
T itn confirmed in one of the mest
,t sutiful r.nd imprewsive eonfirma-tLt- i

services Holy Trinity has seen
fC many years. The church was
filed. Sunday school attendance was
lit Usually good also.

Uhe church room had been decor-afcjt- l

with palms and moss from Flor
idA' gotten through Mrs. G. VV. Poo
vejf-- . The work of decorating was ac
cooiplished. by a committee consist
tor ot Mrur John F. Miller. Mm. W.
HB'.vrkley, Mrs. Fred Jones and
Mil. A. C. Hewitt.

aPhe sermon preached was on the
Mpject ''The King Christ victorious
OVr u!l His Foes." Rapt attention
wcb given by the splendid audience.
It i was indeed impressive when tin
ccStfirmants came to the altaT to

.IK ike their vow as the choir sang
Ast as I Am Without One Plea

Oi Lamb of God I come to Thee."
Transfers were read off by the pas
tcr for five heads of s sitting
tiff the front pew. They also camo to

tlj altar and received trie right hanc
offwelcomo into the churcn.

whyle congregation v.'as asked
i'he vows of profession and

unto their God and the ser- -

:'vfk closed with !innouncements 0
otaers already asking to unite soon
tt!Jo telling of special Lenten services
Ch night this week and asking for

(ijayertul pevsonal work unto the
,',,3ilvation of souls. Of course the
Vjblic will have a welcome in ail
fcfrvices of Holy Week.
.j. Uhe subject lor tonignt is "reier s
Cinial and Judas; Suicide,
W.4

1


